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PARTNERS & MEDIA



AMI L / M / H / P

. List rooms

. Show rooms

. Guest registration

. Electricity measuring

. Send bills 

. Collect payments

. Report & Fix issues

. Check-in & check-out

. Business report27

INEFFICIENT MANAGEMENT 
DISTRIBUTED & FRAGMENTED

DATA CHANNELS
INCREASE OPERATION COST

MANAGEMENT SYSTEM
FOR AMI MANAGERS

SMART DEVICES
EFFORTLESSLY EFFICIENT MANAGEMENT

Ami PAYP



PAY

Payment gateway for house/room rent via Ami 
app for every single tenant who has internet/ 

mobile banking  service

Save time and cost

Fully accurate information

Professional & Efficient management

IMMEDIATELY ASSIGN JOBS
START JOB QUOTATION

1. Time consuming
2. Overlaped payment collection schedule
3. Human error in collecting cash
4. Risk in money transfer
5. Human error in financial report

Ami Hero Ami Pay



The software helps condominium managers 
optimize the management process, improve 
service quality, and increase interactivity with 
the entire population.

Building staff application specifically  designed 
for apartment management staff, to record 
and resolve incidents from residents or 
maintenance of buildings 

3008 82490

Thống kê thông báo phí

Thống kê căn hộ

19
50%

50%

AMI BUILDING

3008
CITIZEN -  8/2018



Student data management platform, including academic data and accommodation-based data. 
Management is for the basis of managing and grading student behavior, training, subject quality 

and faculty lecturers. There is also a communication portal between the school and students.
New experience of getting customized notifications to each individual. Information is constantly 

updated to connect students with businesses

AMI UNIVERSITY

New experience of getting 
customized notifications to 

each individual. 

Course registration 
is instantly recorded 

and processed

Information is constantly 
updated to connect

students with businesses



Blockchain application for supply chain
Solution for businesses and users to limit the status of counterfeit goods, claims product authentication, 

and enhance brand awareness for your business and build trust with your users.

AMI AUTHENTICATION

ENTERPRISE?
1. Build, protect corporate brand, benefits of customers
2. Increase competitive advantage in the market, especially in exporting
3. Save costs, increase sales
4. Maximum confidentiality of information
5. Strict management in the circulation and distribution of products

CUSTOMER
1. Check the origin of goods before buying through smartphone
2. Fast, accurate information search, free of charge.
3. Get incentives from enterprises to scan product codes when buying.

Trustworthy

No third party

Unable to edit

Constantly update

Highest security

Unable to hack

Transparent

Cost efficientcy

BLOCKCHAIN
TECHNOLOGY

FUTURE DEVELOPMENT FEATURES

 Improve authentication 
procedure adaptive to 

most industries

Re-marketing platform 
to direct users

NFC / RFID (short-wave 
radio) and Blockchain

enhance product protection.

Private blockchain 
close to real time



Payment gateway for house/room rent via Ami 
app for every single tenant who has internet/ 

mobile banking  service

AMI ELECTRICITY

AMI FINGERPRINT

Measure and display
up-to-date electricity
consumption

kWh

220.3

Apply AI to analyze,
compare power consumption
of each device in the room

kWhkWh

220.3

Monitor and consump
 energy efficiently

kWh

2. 3.1.

2. 3.1.
Remotely open doors,
automatically lock doors

Remotely grant/delete
fingerprint access

View 'check in' history



IoT DEVICES



L

P
Ami Citizen

A super utility app for all residents of condominium, rooms for rent, offices and 
universities with whom Ami is coordinating in service management via Ami 
Building, Ami Landlord, Ami University, Ami Office, etc. Ultimately operated as 
a each citizen’s digital profile, recording every day activity such as personal in-

formation, school, work place, place of residency, services used, etc.





CO-FOUNDERS

CONTACT US

NHAT LE
CEO

VINH PHAM
CTO

PHUC NGUYEN
VICE CTO

Senior Java Engineer30 under 30 Forbes
Vietnam 2018 nominee.

Senior Software Engineer

E-mail:
Website:
Hotline:

Facebook:

ami@aminion.com
aminion.com
0287 301 0606
ami.iot


